
★This is Phonics1★ １０ページ復習   name＿＿＿＿________ 
#1 

①まねをして書く 声を出しながら書くのがポイント！  

②くりかえして書くか or その⽂字から始まることばを⾒つけて書

く 

b bear````````` 
j jet`````````` 
d dog`````````` 
t tiger```````` 
n nest````````` 
g goat````````` 
f fish````````` 
h hat`````````` 
 



★This is Phonics1★ １０ページ発展  name＿＿＿＿_________ 
#2 

①まねをして書く 声を出しながら書くのがポイント！  

②くりかえして書く or その⽂字から始まることばを⾒つけて書く 

l lion````````` 

m monkey``````` 
r rabbit``````` 
v violin``````` 
w witch```````` 
y yard````````` 
z zebra```````` 

 
 

 



★This is Phonics1★ １０ページ発展  name＿＿＿＿________＿ 
#3 

①まねをして書く 声を出しながら書くのがポイント！  

②くりかえして書く or その⽂字から始まることばを⾒つけて書く 

c cow`````````` 
k king````````` 
p pig`````````` 
q queen```````` 
s sun`````````` 
x fox`````````` 
 
 

 

 

 



★This is Phonics1★ １７ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
#4 

①まねをして書く 声を出しながら書くのがポイント！  

➁空いたところを考えながら ③最後に１回書ける？（⾒ても OK!）  

milk`m`lk````` 
robot`r`b`t``` 
jacket`j`ck`t` 

fig`f`g``````` 
fox`f`x``````` 
fan`f`n``````` 
nut`n`t``````` 
map`m`p``````` 
 

 



★This is Phonics1★ １９ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
#5 

①なぞる 声を出しながら書くのがポイント！  

②くりかえして書く ③⾒ないで書ける？ 

bear`b``````````````` 

fish`f``````````````` 

jet`j```````````````` 
king`k``````````````` 

lion`l``````````````` 

witch`w`````````````` 

rabbit`r````````````` 

sun`s```````````````` 

yard`y```````````````

violin`v````````````` 



★This is Phonics1★ １９ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
#６ 

①なぞる 声を出しながら書くのがポイント！  

②くりかえして書く ③⾒ないで書ける？ 

ant`````````````````` 

album```````````````` 

map`````````````````` 
can`````````````````` 

salad```````````````` 

octopus`````````````` 

tub`````````````````` 

fig`````````````````` 

fax``````````````````

quiz````````````````` 



★This is Phonics1★ ２０ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
#7 

①なぞる 声を出しながら書くのがポイント！  

②くりかえして書く ③⾒ないで書ける？ 

ham`````````````````` 

bat`````````````````` 

nut`````````````````` 
dog`````````````````` 

pig`````````````````` 

fax`````````````````` 

map`````````````````` 

sun`````````````````` 

jet``````````````````

can`````````````````` 



★This is Phonics1★ ２１ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
#８ 

⺟⾳でつながっている単語を書こう。他にも知っているかな？ 

a`bag`cap`jam       

```````````````````  

e`bed`red`hen 

``````````````````` 

i`big`pig`pin  

```````````````````  

o`box`hop`hot 

```````````````````  

u`bus`cup`cut 

````````````````````` 



★This is Phonics1★ Have a break！name＿＿＿＿_________＿  

#9 

しりとり(^_-)-☆ 書いたら読んでね！ 

 

その１ 

pen n`st t`p ``` gum 
その２ 

net t`n` `ub ``` d`g 
その３ 

cup ``` g`m ``` pin  

 

 

【ヒント】 
ガム、⽝、ピン（針）、地図、ベッド、ぶた、 
コマ、タブ（おふろ）、テント、⿃の巣、 
ペン、ネット、カップ 



★This is Phonics1★ ２６ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
＃１０ 

①ｆａｍｉｌｙ語を書く（⾃分で作っても良い）  

②早く⾔えるかな？ 
 

_op``````````` 
_ed``````````` 
_un``````````` 
_at``````````` 
_ig``````````` 
_en``````````` 
 
 
 



★This is Phonics1★ Unit4 総復習   name＿＿＿＿_________＿ 
＃１1 

21 ページのキーワードを書いてみよう 
１）かばん ２）キャップ ３）ジャム ４）ハット ５）マット 

``````````````````` 
６）ベッド ７）⾚ ８）にわとり ９）ペン １０）１０ 

``````````````````` 

 

１１）⼤きい １２）ぶた １３）ピン １４）ヒット １５）６ 

``````````````````` 
１６）箱 １７）ホップ １８）暑い １９）きつね ２０）こま 

``````````````````` 

 

２１）バス ２２）カップ ２３）切る ２４）⾛る ２５）太陽 

``````````````````` 

 

21 ページの下に答えがあります 

確認して丸付けまでしてきてください! 

 



★This is Phonics1★ 38 ページ復習   name＿＿＿＿________＿ 
#12 

①なぞる 声を出しながら書くのがポイント！  

②くりかえして書く ③⾒ないで書ける？ 

game````````````````` 

Pete````````````````` 

time````````````````` 
bone````````````````` 

June````````````````` 

mate````````````````` 

note````````````````` 

cute````````````````` 

 
 



★This is Phonics1★ ５１ページ復習 A  name＿＿＿＿_______＿ 
#1３ 

①なぞる 読めるかな？  

②くりかえして書く ③⾒ないで書ける？ 

name````````````````` 

Pete````````````````` 

five````````````````` 
note````````````````` 

cute````````````````` 

bone````````````````` 

pine````````````````` 

tube````````````````` 

bike````````````````` 

cake````````````````` 



★This is Phonics1★ ５１ページ復習 B  name＿＿＿＿_______＿ 
#1４ 

①なぞる 読めるかな？  

②くりかえして書く ③⾒ないで書ける？ 

hole````````````````` 

mole````````````````` 

stone```````````````` 
lake````````````````` 

safe````````````````` 

snake```````````````` 

wave````````````````` 

wide````````````````` 

hide````````````````` 

smile```````````````` 



★This is Phonics1★ Unit5 総復習   name＿＿＿＿_________＿ 
＃１5 

３７ページのキーワードを書いてみよう 
１）ケーキ ２）なまえ ３）ゲーム ４）なかま ５）ケープ 

``````````````````` 
６）ピート ７）イブ ８）⾃転⾞ ９）数字の９ １０）松 

``````````````````` 

 

１１）時間 １２）数字の５ １３）ほね １４）家 １５）望む 

``````````````````` 
１６）メモ １７）ロープ １８）かわいい １９）キューブ ２０）チューブ 

``````````````````` 

 

２１）６⽉  

``````````````````` 

 

ページの下に答えがあります 

確認して丸付けまでしてきてください! 

 



★This is Phonics1★ ５３ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
＃１6 

①チーム分け ②５３ページ以外でも⾒つけられるかな？ 

ai```````````` 
`````````````` 
ay```````````` 
`````````````` 
ea```````````` 
`````````````` 
ee```````````` 
`````````````` 
ey```````````` 
`````````````` 



★This is Phonics1★ ５３ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
＃１7 

①チーム分け ②５３ページ以外でも⾒つけられるかな？ 

ie```````````` 
`````````````` 
oa```````````` 
`````````````` 
ow```````````` 
`````````````` 
ue```````````` 
`````````````` 
ui````````````
`````````````` 



★This is Phonics1★ ５９ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
＃１8 

①抜けているルールを書こう②ノートにも書けるかな？ 

（１）r``n on the tr``n.

（２）M`` D`` 

（３）a gr``n tr``. 

（４）a monk``’s k``. 

（５）p``s on the t``  

（６）a c``t on the b``t 

（７）bl`` gl`` 

（８）fr``t j``ce 

 

 



★This is Phonics1★ ６０ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
＃１9 

①抜けているルールを書こう（６０ページの絵を⾒てね！） 

②同じルールの単語はあるかな？ 

（１）r``n  同じルールの単語  `````` 

（２）t``  →             `````` 

（３）b``t  →            `````` 

（４）tr``  →            `````` 

（５）d``    →            `````` 

（６）gl``  →            `````` 

（７）k``   →             `````` 

（８）fr``t  →            `````` 

 
 



★This is Phonics1★ ６１ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
＃20 

６１ページを⾒ながら単語を書こう 

(A) ey ````` ay ````` 

(B) ai t```l ie ````` 

(C) oa ````` ea ````` 

(D) ee ````` ai s```l 

(E) ee s```t ui ````` 

(F) ue ````` ea t```m 

(G) ow ````` ue ````` 

(H) ie ````` ea s```` 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



★This is Phonics1★ ６3 ページ復習   name＿＿＿________＿ 
＃21 
meet````` goat````` 

glue````` slow````` 

wait````` eat`````` 

scream````````````` 

money```` key`````` 

boat````` sweet```` 

snail```` row`````` 

snow````` ````````` 

``````````````````` 

``````````````````` 

``````````````````` 



 


